MANUAL BENCH PRESS
Economical & versatile. Bench press accepts tooling for punching round, square & oblong holes; punching louvers; creating radius corners; & shrinking or stretching metal. Punch/flare tooling & instrument hole punches. Easily mounted with included adapters. Can also be used as arbor press.
Model 2200-M
P/N 12-02770............$595.00

BENCH TOP ENGLISH WHEEL
A Rugged, Robust Machine for the occasional metalworking project to the professional craftsmen. All wheels (anvil & top) are heat treated, hard turned & ground for accurate precision metal forming.
- 26-1/2” Deep Throat
- 2-1/2” OD - 2” Wide Top Wheel
- Cam Action Release on Top Wheel For Easy Anvil Change
- Adjustable Anvil Wheel Angle
- 3” x 4” x 1/4” Tube Construction For Minimum Deflection
- Kick Wheel Manual Pressure Adjustment
- Anvil Wheels In Radius Of 2-3/8”, 3-1/4”, 5”, 8-1/2”, 12” & Flat
Model 2900........................................P/N 12-02812.............$1,425.00

LOUVER PUNCHES
LOUVER PUNCH START UP KITS WITH MOUNTING HARDWARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1”</td>
<td>12-02771</td>
<td>$775.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2”</td>
<td>12-02773</td>
<td>$775.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3”</td>
<td>12-02774</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4”</td>
<td>12-02775</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3” Dome</td>
<td>12-02776</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” Dome</td>
<td>12-02777</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ULTIMATE BOX & PAN BRAKE
The ultimate Box and Pan Brake has a unique 3-finger design. Incorporating moveable segmented bed fingers and apron fingers as well as upper radius fingers. Radius fingers allow forming aircraft and racecar panels using 3003 to 2024 T3 aluminum, .062 inch mild steel and .0375 inch stainless steel. Bend combinations easily that were extremely difficult if not impossible before. Features include wrenchless upper set back adjustments, 3-1/2” depth of box, 2” down leg, 1” front to rear adjustment and 1/4” reverse bend capabilities. A complete set of upper radius fingers.
- Wrenchless upper set back adjustments
- 3-1/2” inch depth of box
- 2 inch down leg
- 1” inch front to rear adjustment
- 1/4” inch reverse bend capabilities

Along with the box and pan brake, you will receive a complete set of upper radius fingers:
- 3-1/2” inch depth of box
- 2 inch down leg
- 1” inch front to rear adjustment
- 1/4” inch reverse bend capabilities

Model 2800-48-16..........................P/N 12-02799.............$3,250.00
Upper Radius Finger Kits (radius is measured inside of bend)

PLANISHING HAMMER
Speed up fabrication time on complex multi form aluminum and steel panels for making those impossible to find replacement parts.
- 4600 Hits Per Minute @ 90 PSI
- Rear Adjuster Sets Load Force & simplifies Anvil Changes
- Foot Pedal Control for Hands Free Operation
- 9 Radius Anvil Heads Included: 3/4” , 1-1/2”, 2”, 3”, 4”, 6”, 8”, 12” & Flat

12” Model 2700 ..................P/N 12-02813 .............$850.00
24” Model 2700-24 .............P/N 12-02814 .............$1,000.00

AIRCRAFT SCALE SET
- 15 x 15” Cast Aluminum Pads
- 1500 Lbs Per Pad Capacity Lbs. or Kg
- Reads to 1 Lb. / 1/10% Accurate
- Displays All Information at Once
- Zero All Pads at Once or Individually
- 40 Hr. Battery Life (rechargeable)

Certification Available At Optional Cost. Deluxe Aircraft Scales include custom length cables with Deluxe Stainless Steel connectors and software to calculate center of gravity height. 4500 lbs.
Model 50297 ..................P/N 12-02816 .............$1,091.00

SEE WWW.AIRCRAFTSPRUCE.COM FOR A COMPLETE SELECTION OF MITTLER BROTHERS TOOLS.